IMPORTANT TEST UPDATES
TEST UPDATE 707

NOTICE DATE: March 4, 2020
EFFECTIVE DATE: March 4, 2020

REFERENCE LAB CHANGE

Phosphatidylethanol
Order Code: FFPET
CPT Code: 80321
Referral Laboratory: MedTox via Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective March 4, 2020, MLabs will send Phosphatidylethanol (FFPET) will send testing to Mayo Medical and be forwarded on to MedTox laboratories.

EFFECTIVE DATE: March 16, 2020

NEW TEST CODES

Old Code

Ustekinumab and Anti-Ustek Ab
Order Code: FUAUA
CPT Code: 80299, 83520
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

New Code

Ustekinumab and Anti-Ustek Ab
Order Code: FUKAU
CPT Code: 80299, 83520
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective March 16, 2020, Ustekinumab and Anti-Ustek Ab (FUAUA) test will change ordering the code to FUKAU due to a change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

EFFECTIVE DATE: April 2, 2020

TEST CHANGE

Thyrotropin Receptor Antibody, Serum
Order Code: THRYO
CPT Code: 83520
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories
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Effective April 2, 2020, Specimen requirements for Thyrotropin Receptor Antibody, Serum (THRYO) testing will now be the following, due to an instrument change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
<th>New Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mL</td>
<td>0.75 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFFECTIVE DATE:** April 2, 2020

**TEST CHANGE**

ROMA Score
Order Code: ROMA
CPT Code: 86305, 86304
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective April 2, 2020, Specimen requirements for ROMA Score (ROMA) testing will now be the following, due to an instrument change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
<th>New Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mL</td>
<td>0.75 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFFECTIVE DATE:** April 2, 2020

**TEST CHANGE**

Osteocalcin
Order Code: FOSTE
CPT Code: 83937
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective April 2, 2020, Specimen requirements for Osteocalcin (FOSTE) testing will now be the following, due to an instrument change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
<th>New Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mL</td>
<td>0.75 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EFFECTIVE DATE:** April 2, 2020

**TEST CHANGE**

Human Epididymis Protein 4 (HE4)
Order Code: HE4
CPT Code: 86305
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Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective April 2, 2020, Specimen requirements for Human Epididymis Protein 4 (HE4) testing will now be the following, due to an instrument change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
<th>New Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mL</td>
<td>0.75 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EFFECTIVE DATE: April 2, 2020

TEST CHANGE

Beta-CrossLaps (Beta-CTx), Serum
Order Code: CTX
CPT Code: 82523
Referral Laboratory: Mayo Medical Laboratories

Effective April 2, 2020, Beta-CrossLaps (Beta-CTx), Serum (CTX) testing will now be the following, due to an instrument change at Mayo Medical Laboratories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
<th>New Specimen Minimum Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 mL</td>
<td>0.75 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>